
?OS09 
Decision No. 

In the ~tter of the A~~lic~t10n of ) 
CO.L.ST C01J':,j"?rP-S CAS JlJ.'rD~ EuC:'RIC COlZ- ) 
?;~-Y, a co=~o=ation, tor ~ order ) 
~t.:.thoriz1ne Q. chCJlge in the chc.re.c'~er ) 
of the second p~c~crred stock and ) 
issuance ot new certificates thcl'ctor.) 

Application ~;o. 15315 

Pillsbury, 1".adison and Sutro, by !.!e.rshc.ll ? :.ra.dison 
. c.na. ~:.D.L.Fuller, ;::'or applicant • 

...u.:na 1.:. 1~ers, :for 1..xr.y li. ~:yers e.nd. Eatt1e :Davis Tenant, 
protestants. 

BY ':'E:!: C 01:t.nSS ION: 

OP!~JION 

Co~:::t Countic::: Cas and. Electric Compo.ny c.sl~s :pcrmi ssion to is:::ue 

;~;l ,000 ,000.00 of it::: z1x ,ercent convertible cumule.Jcivo :prete:r:ree. :::tock, 

c0.110.'o10 :;:.t ::;102.50 :PCI' share in cl:cho.nge tor its non-callable ~l ,000 ,000 

ot six Dercent cumule.tive second preferred stock now outstanding. 

Cocst Counties cas and Elcct:::'ic 'Company 'Nas or,sm1ized ~ch 20, 

1912. Prior to the effective date~ :~rch 23, 1912, or the Public 

"Jtili ties Act, the co::n::;>any issued :::1,000,000.00 o'! common stock uno. 

81,000,000.00 of prc:cl'red stock. By Decision ~;o. 1124, clllta~ 

Jeoemoer 1Z, 1913 (Vol. 3, O~inions a~d Orders 0: tho P.a11roa~ Com-

~1se10n ot the State 0: Ca11tornic, p~sc 1012) the Comm1szion denied 

without p=ejue1ce the comp~y's apDlication to issue and sell 

~200,OOO.00 ot ite preferred stock. 

the sroun<l that there Via:: 1nzu:!:':ticient cq,ui ty to sUPl'o::"t a (;1,200,000. 

~re~crrod stock issue • Thereatter the company amended !ts 

.Lrtic1es or I:.corporation and changed the then outztandiDg pro-'-
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farred stock into a secon~ pre~erred stock and providod tor tho issue 

of a first preterred stock. T~c co~peny on Nov~ber 30, 1~Z8 re-

~o=ted outstanding 03,563,700.00 ot six percent cumulat1ve first pre-
ferred and 083,060.00 ,~r valuo-or such ~tock, subscribed for but not 

issued on that ~ate. ~he issue 0: allot the first pr~ferred stock 

wee authorized by the Commizsion. 

Teo compcny's l~ticlos ot Incorporation, ~s tho1 now reed, 

provide thct the ~ount ot capital stock ot tho corporation shall be 

;;'7 ,000,000.00 and tho numbor ot sho.re::: into 'Nhicb. said. capital stock is 

and zh~ll be divided is seve~ty thousand (70,000) zh&res ot the per 

value or one h~dred (0100.) dollars each. ~itty thousand(50,000) 

ot: such sb..:::.res o.ro c:ld shall 'be tir.st proferred stock; ten thousand 

(10,000) ot said shares are un~ sh~ll "00 second ~rctorred' stock, for

~erly 10lown and dosignated as original preferred stock; ~nd the remain

ing ten thousand (10,000) shares are ~nd chell 'be common stock. :t 

is now pro~osed to amend the company's Articles ot Incorporation so 

a:: to provid.e tor an authorlzee. stock issue ot 07,000,000.00, diVided. 

into se";enty thou=o.nd (70,000) shares ot the pal" vo.lue ot $100.00 each, 

01' 'lrb.icl:.. titty thouso.:o.c' (50,000) shares are and. sb.o.ll be ,tirst preferred 

stock, and ten thouscnd (10,000) ~hares ere and s~ll oe six percent 

convertible preferred stock ruld ten thousand (10,000) zhare:r are and 

shell be co~on stock. It 1:: turther proposed to ~end the comp~y's 

L.rticles 01' Incorporation so o.S to ~:i:ov1de 1'01' the conversion ot the 

six perce~t convertible preferred stock at the option of the holder 

into Class ffL~ co~~on stock 01' the Pacific Public Service Company, 

a Delaware corporation, 'Q.pon pl"csentat1o:c. and surrenci.er~ accompanied. 

oy duly executed instruments ot essignment and t~anster in tor.ms satis

~~ctory to the corporation, at the corporation's ottica i:o. San FranCisco, 

Cc11tor:o.1e., of the certiticates 01' stock to be converted, at any ttme 

prior to ten days betore ~y redem~t10n date which may be fixed by the 
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Board ot Directors. at the r~te of one share ot scid six percent oon

vertiole ~retorred stock of the Coast Counties Gcs and Electrie Com-

'PeJ.ly '!or tour sheree ot the Clas$ "1:." COIDmO~ stock ot the Pacit1e 

Public Service Company. 

It is further proposed to ~end the Articles ot In~orpor~tion 

of the Coast Counties Gas cnd Eloctric Compcny so as to provide tor 
the redemption ot ~ll of the six percent eonverti~le pretcrred stock 

at the opt10n 0: the oompany on any dividond date upon not less then 

thirty days notice published in Sc.n Francisco, upo:c. the payment to 

the O'r.llcr or holder thereot the sum. of !~102 .50 pc:: share, plus rm:y 

accrued dividends. 

In this connection :I. t m.1ght oe said that the COtlpc.ny's first 
"' 

preferred stock may be called tor p~y.ment and redemption by the co=-

?oration at its opt10n at any ttme' on the payment to the owner and 

holder thereo~ of the par value thcreor, plus accrued div1dends. The 

Articles ot Incorporat1on of the compaDY,~s'they now read, make no 

provision tor the redemption ot the company's secondpreterred sto~. 
" 

Since the rendering of Dec:l.~ion No. ll24, dated Dece~ber lZ, 

1913, the Co~ssion ~s trom time to ttme been called upon to review 

the r~tes of the Coast Counties Gas a~d Electric Company, and in so 

doing, made valuat10ns ot the compe.ny's :properties and. established 

::c.te oases(Decizion No. 12752, Vol. 24. Op~nions and Orders of the 

Eailroad Co~szion of Calitornia, page 69; and Decision No. 9640, 

Vol. 20. Opinions ~d Orders ot' the P~1lroad Commission ot Calitornia, 

:page 952.) It to the r~te basos herototore tixed by the Comm1s-

zion, o~e ad~s the net cost of additions and betterments, as $hOVnl by 

the company's re~orts tiled with the Commission and its current and 

other assets as ot November ZO ~ 1928, one obta1n:: e. total. ot o.bout 

0.1,118,517.00. Agc.1nst th1s there is outotand1ng in the' hands of 
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t~e ,ub11c 01,266,900.00 of bonds, 0607,000.00 ot current ~nd other 

11c.b11it1es, and e. depreciation ro.zerve or :::1,1:52.,945.00. Deduct1ns 

t~e 11ahi~1t1ez and tbe reserve rrom tbe C7,1~e,517.00, leaves ~ 

c~uity ot !~,091,672.00 for applicant's outotandins stock. Deducting 

the outst~ndins first prcferred stock, ~Z,66S,'70b.oo, from the 

:::4,091,672.00 leaves an eCl,u1ty 0": :>~:27 ,972.00 tor the holders or the 

out.zte.nding ,;1,000,000.00 00: second preferred stock. 

It appears tb.c.t during 1928 bo. E. F1 tkin end CO::l.:PaD.Y, Dean 

Witter and CO::J.,e::.y c.:c.cl aSSOCiates, acquired the outsto.nding common 

stock, the outstandine second preferred stock en~ 8,l33 sh~e$ or the 

outstanding first preferred stock 01' the Co~st Counties Gas and Electric 

COI:l.:pe.ny. Tl:e stock they now own represents e.PPl'ox1ma.tely t1tty per 

cent. ot the outst~dine stock of Coast Counties Gas and Electric Com-

pany. 

It is 01' record tt~t while the company asks pe~iss1on to ~~b-

stitute its six percent. convertible preferred stock, c~llc.ble at 

, . 
is no present intent to call tho six percent. convertio1e preferred 

stock. The arguments z:w.de in 'fc.vor of the g:-ant1ng of the e.pp11oat1on 

rost upon tho ~ssumpt1on ttat the distribution of the ~l,OOO,OOO.OO ot 

stock in ~uestion amongst the company's cons~ers ~ill ~prove the n~r-

ket v&lue ot the co:p~ny'~ first prcrorrod stock, and that u higher 

price can be obta~ned tor a second proterrod stock, it convert1~le into 

~othcr stock and Callable at :)102.50 ~cr share, than it the Articles 

of :nco=por~tion do not so provide. It 10 clear, however, tbAt 

the cli~tribution ot the ::;1 ,000 ,000.00 or stocl, ·.'1111 not briDe ony 

moneys into the trea:ury of the comp~ny, for the re~son that such 

stock is no~ outstcnding ~~d that it it 1c sold ~d distributed, 

the moneys realized from the sale will GO to the present o~ers of 

tl:c stock. J;'s to 1:C.pl'ov1ng the marke~ value or the first 
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~reterred stock, the record chows th~t such stock is now selling at 

around :~98. 00 :per share. The stock is callable at the option ot 

the comp~y at ~lOO.OO per shure. In v1c~ of this ~rov1~1on one 

stock to greatly exceed the call price. The compe:c.y durjJlg tho past 

fer. years hez encountered no d1tt1culty in selling its tirst preterred 

stock. 

Protostants uree that a~plicant should not be permitted to issue 

a six percent oonvert1ble stock~ callable at ~l02.50 per sh~re, tor 

the reason that such issue jeopardizes the investcent in the company's 

:irst preterred stock; that the corporation has not received in money 

or .money's i7orth,tull value for its outsto.nd.1ng second preterred stock, 

c.nd that to call it at ~l02.50 :per share Vlould d.eplete the as~ets ot 

the oorporation; that the tirst ~reterred otock was sold on repre

sentations that the second preferred stock or the company is non

c~llable, and th~t the proposed ~endment to the company~s ~t1cles 

of Incorporation ~ould in effect per.m1t a reduction in the cap1tcl 

stock or the corporat1~n in a ~ner not permitted by the laws ot this 

state. Applicant's of~1c0rs reply t~t there is no presont intent 

to call the six percent convertible preferred stock it this epp11ca-

tion is gro.nted .. Subse~uent to the hear1ng"counscl :or a~plicant 

i~ror~ed us that applicant was willing to stipulate or agree with the 

CommiSSion, that oefore calling the stock in ~uest1on, the matter would 

be submitted to tho Commission tor 1ts a~~roval. It is c.d:m.1 tted. , 

bowever, that it the stock is eventually called through borrowed tunds, 

'tho.t tl:.e 'OaY"Aent ot interest on tho loan ranks ahead ot the :pay.:nent 

or dividends on the first preterred stock and that in case ot l1qui

dation the payment of the loan would take precedence over the distri~ 

cution ot Sony assets to the holders ot the company's·tlrst preterred 

stock. 



~e have co~s1dered the testimony submitted in thio proceed

ing end h~ve reviewed our decisions .~ttect1ne Co~zt Count1es Gas and 

~lectric Com~~ny. TIe ~o not believe tb~t the granting of thi~ ep

plication is in the ~ub11c interezt or is e~u1table to thoholderz ot 

the company's first prefcrred stock. 

It is only by' e1",1ng undue woight to the r0:pl'o<!uct1on cozt 

new leze depl'eciation ot applicant's properties that full eo.uity can 

00 shown 'behind the co~puny's second prcteX'X'ed stock. In no in:;~ance 

has the Co~1s$1on pe=mitted ~ public utility to refinance its ~:ro

pe:rt1es'bec~use the :rc,roduction cost new m1ght'exceed the or1g1nel 
! 

cost which the Commission theretotore pOr.Q1tted to be capitalized 

through the issue of stock and bonds. While the orig1n&1 cost ot 

so~e of applicant's properties is not available, we believe that the 

rate bases hel'etofore e~tab11shed by th~ Commission tol' applicant, 

plus tho net cost of additions and bettel'~ent$ an~ net current assets, 

ro:;>:'escnts the IllJlX1m:um. figure which sllould be recog.c.1zed -:01' c!I.;p1-

ta11zatlon ;purposes. On this b~s1s the e~uity tol' the second pre-

ferred stock is such that ~e cannot authorize its r~tunding, through 

a new class o~ stock Which does not increase the equity cohtnd such 

stock and which might prove prejudicial to holders ot the company~s 

:;>l'etorred stock. 

ORDER 

Cocst Counties Cas and ,Electric 'Com~any, ~vine ap~lied to 

the Railroad Commission tor permission to issue $1,000,000.00 ot its 

six percent convertible ~=eter:red stock, cellable at '$102.50 per 

share, in exchange tor its :;1,000,000.00 01: second. :9retcrred :o.on

callcble stock, a public he~r1ng havlns been held bctore Examiner 

FanlOc.user, o.nd t:c.e Co:m:.1ssion having considel'ed the record :1.n th1z 

proceeding, o.nd its d.eci::.:ione c.1'1'cct1ng COc.st CO\:.Jlties Gas and 'Elec-
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tric eo~p~y, and being or the opinion that this applioation should 

be denied without prejudioe, 

IT IS EEPlreY ORDERED, that this app11cction ot COast Counties 

Cas and ~lectric Co~pany tor permission to issue 01,000,000.00 ot 
its six ,ercent oonvertible cumulative preterred stock, callable ~t 

:,102.50 :P0l' share, in exchange tor its non-callable ;;1,000,000.00 

of six percent cumulative second preferred stock, be, and the ~e is 

hereby, denied without ~rejudioe. 

D~TED at S:m F:re.noisco, Cal1'!"ornis., this ;,~/';{de.y ot 

~·ebrus.ry, 1929. 


